




Ammoniation of Peat (3) : Contact Oxidation
with Dilute Nitric Acid










Ammonia士ion of Peat UI 
Contact Oxidation with Dllute Nit:ric Add 
乱1:itsuoSasaki， Toshio Yahata and Hisatsugu Sato 
Abst:ract 
On oxi iation of pelt w;th dil. nitdc aci:l， the most favourable condition 
was foun:l to be 60つCat t母mperaturean:l 6 h0.1r8 in timョ ItW.1S S己emeヨto
b巴ahan:licap for in:lustrialization of thョpnce3sto take su:h a lon;; tim巴 as
6 hours for oxidation. 
For th告 purposeof savin:;; tim~ for oxiiation， the contact process wぉ stu:lieヨ
using various catalystヨ， i. e. iron powJer， iron nitrate， vana:1i Jm oXide， man-
ganese dioxide an:l pyrite cin:1er. Vana:lium oxi:le呂司dpyrite cin:ler were 
foun:l to be th己 mC)3t favourめ lecatalysts for the oxi:iati::m of p巴atto incl'弔問se
a content of hurnic acid in it. Th日 COl1:e:ltof hl1rnic acid wぉ arnountedt:> 
abClut 70，% in th呂 oxidizcdp白atby be3t COl1ヨit・on.The ori:;>;inaI content of hurni:: 
aci:i in Ishi'"ari pe:tt was ab:>:!t 30}iI. Morewer， the time wa3 rernarkably 
save:l by catalytic oxidatiつよ1witb dil. n'，L'ic aci:l， and it r巴qe1Ire:labO.lt One 
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182 5.1.6 7 ぢ.01 ラ
212 63.6 12 7.ラ" 6 
180 5!t.O 0.4 二時全「じマンガン
18ラ日6.412 0.8 ノう'8 
195 告8.514 1.6 I! 9 
202 60. 5 12 0.072 TL時支出ベナジヴム10 
224 68.2 14 0.144 I! 11 
188 56.3 8 1.0 硫化]i1;シンダー12 
210 63.0 10 2.0 I! 
¥ 
13 


















番号l添加量 (%)1 W'- IU " d~~)1 / ， ， Il~(%) 
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203 11 回目( 6901 
202 i I 三 J1i 11167.4l 
i93!!3 国 ii I 66.0 I 
55.3 18う 14同 il 日 0 1 
54.0 1ぬ 1 5 回 1" I 62. I 
| 日 o I 180 I! 6 回目 1， 61. 8 と06 i 
1 7 恒i 円 i 61・7 ;:ω| 
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LtrH考 (a) (J::jf.般信 p けジウム (i;~.JJ!í泣 0.20S16で段{じ民主悶は 311:1'づっuった



































1 1 ._ 
く， 酸化処理時聞をおおむね 2-~~-4' に短縮する事ができた。即ち安価な硫化鉱シンダ
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